**CHAMPAGNE AND SPARKLING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CANVAS, BLANC DE BLANCS                         | 11/50 | Vino Spumante Brut, Italy  
Dry, fresh flavors, flower and fruity aromas with delicate hints of unique golden apple                                           |
| MUMM NAPA, BRUT PRESTIGE                        | 56    | Bright citrus, red apple, stone fruit and creamy vanilla aromas, with hints of toast, honey and gingerbread spice                             |
| J VINEYARDS, BRUT ROSE, SONOMA COUNTY           | 85    | 58% Pinot Noir, 32% Chardonnay, 10% Pinot Meunier  
Notes of ripe strawberry, Bing cherry, blood orange and lemon meringue with hints of almonds and watermelon                       |
| MOËT & CHANDON IMPERIAL BRUT                    | 120   | Bright yellow-fleshed fruits (apple, pear, yellow peach), honey and elegant blond notes (brioche and fresh nuts)                             |
| LA GRANDE DAME VEUVE CLICQUOT                   | 280   | Dried fruits, pastry discreet touch, gingerbread, mocha                                                                                   |
| COMTES DE CHAMPAGNE BLANC DE BLANC             | 295   | Notes of citrus fruits, lime blossom and caramelized grapefruit                                                                         |
| DOM PERIGNON                                    | 350   | Aromas of cream, apple, mango, honeysuckle and chalk                                                                                      |

**RIESLING AND PINOT GRIGIO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CANVAS, PINOT GRIGIO                           | 11/40 | Veneto, Italy  
Creamy aromas, with hints of doughy cinnamon roll and slight nutmeg, along with a lemon cream and fresh lavender                       |
| SANTA MARGHERITA, PINOT GRIGIO                 | 56    | Alto Adige, Italy  
Clean intense aroma, dry golden apple taste                                                                                               |
| POET'S LEAP, RIESLING                          | 12/45 | Columbia Valley, Washington  
Off dry Riesling with flavors of fresh melon, honey, ripe apricot and a hint of citrus                                                       |
| PACIFIC RIM SOLSTICE, RIESLING                 | 13/50 | Yakima Valley, Washington  
Light Riesling that feels dry, with a hint of tangerine on the finish after a hint of peach, apple and floral flavors                   |

**SAUVIGNON BLANC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHATEAU STE MICHELLE, SAUVIGNON BLANC          | 11/40 | Columbia Valley, Washington  
Crisp wine with bright fruit character of melons and herbs                                                                                   |
| KIM CRAWFORD, SAUVIGNON BLANC                  | 12/45 | Marlborough, New Zealand  
Classic aromas of lifted citrus, tropical fruit and crushed herbs                                                                            |
| CRAZY RANGE, SAUVIGNON BLANC                   | 14/56 | Marlborough, New Zealand  
Notes of white peach, citrus blossom, honeysuckle and kaffir lime                                                                             |
| CAKEBREAD CELLARS, SAUVIGNON BLANC            | 72    | Napa Valley, California  
Aromas of white flowers, ripe melon and citrus fruit                                                                                          |
### CHARDONNAY

**CANVAS, CHARDONNAY**  
California  
Rich orchard fruit flavors dominated by apple and pear, framed with well integrated oak and bright acidity

**FROSTWATCH, CHARDONNAY**  
Sonoma County, California  
Ripe red apple together with citrus notes of lemon and lime

**SONOMA CUTRER, CHARDONNAY**  
Sonoma Coast, California  
Bosc pear and Honeycrisp apple accentuated with notes of nougat, roasted nuts, oak spice and a touch of citrus blossom

**ROMBAUER, CHARDONNAY**  
Carneros, California  
Vanilla, peach and mango are layered with apricots, crème brulee, butter and a slight minerality

**CAKEBREAD, CHARDONNAY**  
Napa Valley, California  
Fresh, ripe, multilayered apple, pear and melon fruit, accented by mineral and toasty oak notes

**NEWTON, UNFILTERED CHARDONNAY**  
Carneros, California  
Boasting vibrant aromas of tangerine blossom and wet stone

**FAR NIENTE, CHARDONNAY**  
Napa Valley, California  
Aromas of melon, sweet citrus and white blossom floral layered with notes of flint, yeast and sweetly toasted oak

**PATZ & HALL CHARDONNAY HYDE VINEYARD**  
Sonoma Coast, California  
Lovely candied orange zest aroma mingles with layers of guava, green apple, fennel and exotic jasmine

### ROSE

**SAVED**  
Central Coast, California  
Pinot Noir, Grenache, Cabernet Franc, Orange Muscat, Sangiovese * Provençal in style, pale pink and bone dry with a lightly rich body and light fruit flavor

**JUSTIN ROSÉ**  
Central Coast, California  
Cabernet Sauvignon, Grenache * Bing cherry and strawberry and a touch of tropical fruit with yellow apple

**ISABEL ROSÉ**  
California  
76% Cabernet Sauvignon, 24% Barbera * Fresh, aromatic and enticing aromas of strawberry, cranberry and ripe pear

**RED CAR**  
Sonoma Coast, California  
100% Pinot Noir * Ruby red grapefruit, lychee, strawberry, tangerine, blossoms
MERLOT

CANVAS, MERLOT  11/40
California
Wonderful balance of pure fruit and subtle toasty spice combined with rich, ripe tannins

MARKHAM, MERLOT  52
Napa Valley, California
Black cherry and cassis aromas are layered with hints of vanilla, mint and toasted nuts

TRINCHERO CHICKEN RANCH, MERLOT  89
Rutherford, California
Showcases bright raspberry, pomegranate and cranberry aromas with hints of Chinese five spice

PAHLMEYER, MERLOT  130
Napa Valley, California
Aromas of red fruit, crushed raspberries and jam mingle with notes of orange-spiced tea and blueberry muffin

PINOT NOIR

CANVAS, PINOT NOIR  11/40
California
Aromas of vivid red fruit with hints of spice, subtle hints of oak and spice married with lively tannins

MEIOMI, PINOT NOIR  13/47
Monterey County, California
Lifted fruit aromas of bright strawberry and jammy fruit, mocha and vanilla along with toasty oak notes

LA CREMA, PINOT NOIR  14/54
Sonoma Coast, California
Multi-layered red, blue and black berry fruit, plums and cherries and a hint of blood orange

CUVAISON  70
Napa Valley, California
Darker fruits and spice come across on the palate

PATZ & HALL, PINOT NOIR  80
Sonoma Coast, California
Inviting aromas of warm cherry cobbler, butter crust, cinnamon, clove and Mexican chocolate, with hints of menthol and fresh leather

CAKEBREAD CELLARS, PINOT NOIR  95
Anderson Valley, California
Sweet black cherry, raspberry and rose petal

SMALL VINES, TBH VINEYARD, PINOT NOIR  165
Sonoma Coast, California
The black cherry and blueberry, pomegranate flavors with spice and dried herbs in the background
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

CANVAS, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 11/40
California
Aromas of lush, ripe fruit forward flavors of black cherry, blackberry and cassis layered with nuances or cigar box and tobacco

RODNEY STRONG, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 13/47
Sonoma County, California
Rich with dark cherries, plum, spices and black pepper

DECOY, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 15/52
Sonoma County, California
Layers of blackberry and black cherry, along with notes of mocha, star anise and spearmint

JAYSON, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 78
Napa Valley, California
Deep elegant fruit aromas, hints of plum, licorice, vanilla, fresh cream

GRGICH HILLS, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 108
Napa Valley, California
Aromas of black currants, violets and plums

KATHRYN HALL, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 135
Napa Valley, California
Notes of fertile loam, tree bark and smoked meat over a cassis and black cherry core with touches of roses and menthol

CAYMUS, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 160
Napa Valley, California
Powerful aromas of sweet ripe cabernet grapes, the wine is balanced, rich, expressive and impressively complex

SILVER OAK, CABERNET SAUVIGNON 195
Napa Valley, California
Flavors of sage and blackberry, this full bodied wine has an assertively silky structure and is notably spicy on the palate
HESS TREO
California
30% Petite Sirah, 30% Syrah, 17% Zinfandel, 8% Merlot, 8% Malbec, 4% Cabernet Sauvignon, 2% Mourvedre, 1% Carignane * The red fruits are ripe and bold, tannins are softer and easy drinking

BARONS, PETIT BARONE
Columbia Valley, Washington State
49% Cabernet Sauvignon, 32% Merlot, 17% Cabernet Franc, 2% Petit Verdot * Aromas of black cassis and cherry fruits, Tahitian vanilla and other exotic spices

BERINGER QUANTUM
Napa Valley, California
74% Cabernet Sauvignon, 12% Merlot, 7% Cabernet Franc, 5% Petite Sirah, 2% Malbec * Blackcurrants, damp earth, tobacco leaf and a touch of minerality

ROBERT FOLEY, THE GRIFFIN
Napa Valley, California
38% Merlot, 18% Petit Sirah, 17% Petit Verdot, 11% Syrah, 9% Charbono, 5% Cabernet Sauvignon * Ripe blackberry fruit with a floral hint

JUSTIN ISOSCELES
Paso Robles, California
76% Cabernet Sauvignon, 13% Cabernet Franc, 11% Merlot Red and black cherry, cassis and complex baking spice

ORNELLAIA
53% Cabernet Sauvignon, 23% Merlot, 17% Cabernet Franc, 7% Petit Verdot * Rich, dense and full bodied with an exceptional tannic texture

TENUTA SAN GUIDO SASSICAIA
85% Cabernet Sauvignon, 15% Cabernet Franc * Elegant, complex aromas of red fruit, rich and dense with sweet balanced tannins

OPUS ONE
Oakville Napa, California
81% Cabernet Sauvignon, 7% Cabernet Franc, 6% Merlot, 4% Petit Verdot, 2% Malbec * Dark fruit, spice and baking aromas are interwoven with seductive notes of violet, black tea and sage
OTHER REDS

SPELLBOUND, PETITE SYRAH  11/40
Napa Valley, California
Bouquet of rich blackberries and blueberries, vanilla bean and roasted coffee

SUMMERLAND PARADISE ROAD, SYRAH  60
Santa Ynez Valley, California
Ripe blackberry/currant fruit intertwined with notes of lavender and bacon fat

STAGS LEAP, PETITE SIRAH  102
Napa Valley, California
Black plum and black cherry flavors backed up with delicate cinnamon, clove and cedar spice notes

TRAPICHE BROQUEL, MALBEC  12/45
Mendoza, Argentina
Blackberry, licorice and toasty oak combine with some nice spice that lasts into the long finish and resolves into lingering coffee notes.

ANTIGAL ONE LA DOLORES VINEYARD MALBEC  87
Mendoza, Argentina
Flavors of Christmas spice, oak and baked black fruits display hints of nutmeg

SALDO, ZINFANDEL  13/50
Northern California
Bold aromas of black licorice, black pepper, cherry and baking spice

SEGHSIO, OLD VINE ZINFANDEL  90
Alexander Valley, California
Layered bright fruit flavors reminiscent of a cherry pie with graham cracker crust and baking spice undertones

CORAVIN WINE SPECIALS

FAR NIENTE, CHARDONNAY  20
Napa Valley, California
Aromas of melon, sweet citrus and white blossom floral layered with notes of flint, yeast and sweetly toasted oak

CAKEBREAD CELLARS, PINOT NOIR  18
Anderson Valley, California
Sweet black cherry, raspberry and rose petal

GRGICH HILLS, CABERNET SAUVIGNON  20
Napa Valley, California
Aromas of black currants, violets and plums

JUSTIN ISOSCELES  23
Paso Robles, California
76% Cabernet Sauvignon, 13% Cabernet Franc, 11% Merlot Red and black cherry, cassis and complex baking spice